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By Travis Morris

History Press (SC), United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. People called Currituck County a sportsman s paradise back when the skies clouded over with
ducks and the waters teemed with fish. The game is more elusive these days and the hunting
methods more sophisticated, but native Travis Morris shows through these stories that the thrill of it
all is just as intense. From a four-year-old boy on his first hunt with his grandfather to an eighty-
two-year-old woman who still loves to shoot her supper, Morris highlights both the heart and
humor of the sportsman. There s a three-strand cord that will forever bind Currituck gunners:
passion for the hunt, love of the outdoors and respect for the dangers of open, shallow waters.
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ReviewsReviews

The book is great and fantastic. It is rally exciting throgh reading time period. I am pleased to let you know that this is basically the greatest ebook i
actually have go through inside my very own life and may be he best book for possibly.
-- Mr . Hym a n Ankunding  DDS-- Mr . Hym a n Ankunding  DDS

It is an incredible book which i actually have ever go through. it had been writtern extremely completely and helpful. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of . Jer a d Lesch-- Pr of . Jer a d Lesch
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